
THE WEEKLY REGISTER.
KiTh noMitrr in ono of llio Kentucky

cnraps soys the raolto with tlient is: 'Uni¬
ted wo sl«cp, Jividcd ive Ireezu','

£jTLoui» Napoleon lius been vUiiing
N-wicey. What will Eugenia my?

WA llioroutj lil y hum. st 111 SO will
not lio lu lii' dog.

Lol a pi I ulrny in lliu fitilds nficr io-

tea, mid lliey will redden her clieelu.

Tlio sourett ciJcr in the world is
Diado from the upplon of discord.

jC-jTlho oailli is exuuedingly dirly,
but the sen is very liily.

Dr. Doiliy, surgM>ii in chief with
Hiiiiku, reports on r less at ]>!. asant Hill
at 070 killed, 1.8-16 wounded, and 1,-
COO missing an \ priponein.
X3TA man come into a printing odiio

to beg e pupcr. 'Became,' mid lm, '«o
liko to rend nuwspnpors very much, but
our neighbors arc nil loo stiiiyy to tuke
V'lt.'

BifiPlf Homo of our very conservative
weu had been present at ihe Creotiun,
they would have nid: *(iood Ood !
ivhat is io brcome ul'rhaoa?'

£STA grave friend of curs tells uh
that lio nud his wife nlwnys g» to Ivil
quarreling. 'And yet/Bail he, with all
our differences, wo never full out.'

ff«2rA physician has discovered that
the nighl-mnro in nine ensi s out of ten
is produced by owing a bill for a news-

paper, and that tlio best cure is to pay
up.

BkS'-'f.el n youth who stands with n

glass of liquor in his hand, consider
which he had belter throw away, the
liquor or himself.

JW-A wit lias just discovered the
true case ol the bravery in neuru troops;
they are the color hearers of the human
race.

J?n3'*A son of Erin cautions the pub¬
lic against harboring or trusting hi* wile
I'ergy on liis account, ns he is not mar¬
ried to her.

iPgrOcca-ionallv the world fees by
the light of some divine revelation, but
ns a general lliinj;, it depends on the
spectacles that straddlo its nose.

Milkmen are apt to get n stiIT, up-
ri^ht carriage aud an nugulur movement
of the arm, reminding one of a puinu
and the working of its handle.

Tower Mall.
N. P. FMNER,

fttcrcljhnt bailor,
Second Street,

fi ALUPOUS, OHIO.

HAS JtTST KECKIVED ONE OF fHK
finest nnd Kelected stock (if ijoods ev¬

er brought to lIn* city. <'l«>tlis of every grade
and color. Cashmeres, French nnd I>onii'stlc,
of all styliM and kind*, Vesting, Silk,Velvet
aud Caahmrte of cverv description Also,
Overcoating-, indent variety, which lie will
uiake to order on tho shorft'sf notice and in the
best-.tyleof workuisiiship. ilj has also on
liaud, a fine Mock of

Ji EAD J MA T)K CL 0 TIIIXG,
COATS, PANTS AM) VESTS,

Of all kinds nod quMilit s. lio will be able to
please all who may favor hitu with their pat
rouagc,at

WHOLESALE .LVD RETAIL.
lie has also a fine assortment of

U. S. A. MILITARY COODS,
Officer's uniform »uits made to order on the
shortest notice. Always on hand, a fine assort¬
ment of
Revolvers. Sword*, Belts, Shoulder
Hands, Hiillion and Metallic lint

Eagles nnd ConU, &c.
January 28.ly,

sphiug noi^j:.Vatur Street,
WHEELING, WEST VIRGINIA.

Dr. Thou. limes, Proprietor.
ID*Tnis large aud nplotiilid Hotel, having

been thutnughly repaired and furntsned
throughout with entire new f.iruiture, i* now

opon for tho accoinmodat on of the public..
Terras moderate. fOct I C'J.

WIIEX YOU VISIT 7}ALL/POLIS
CALL AT

SHOBER'S JEWELRY STORE,
WliKRhl you will find a lar^e assortment of

Watch**. Clocks, Jewelry. 6i'<vtac1e*.
»fcc., itcat the lowest imaginable prices, aud
warrautcd to give satiefaction.

Also
(J?,. Watchos, Clocks, and Jew elry,
£ft REPAIRED.
aud WARRANTED, by WM. SHOBKR.
dec3-yl*

EAGLK mTllK
H. J. BENEDICT Proprietor,

POINT PLEASANT, VA.
tnrlloreafter the Mill will only l»e ruu on

Saturdays,and confined to custom work.
I charge tho eighth for grinding wheat and

tho fifth for grinding coin.
ID* The highest market price paid for J.ocjs.rah 2lly Junel# ly.nla

TOWER HAM,
mmm gallery.

SECONh I wALLU'OI.IS. OlUn.

THE iiiHler-ignodhas purchased the inter
eM of J. V Hoover in thin establishment,nnd intern'* to continue An.hmtyplnif. Plio'o

graphing. Ac. lio respectfully solicits a fair
-hare of the public patronise.
Ml work warranted. His motto usTirr.

tATuractios or no charge
JOHN A MOORK.

v\ \ lyW

18K3. 1863.
[W. Smith, ttt'. T. Minium,

CAPEHAHT, SMITH k CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO)

CAPEHAET& SMITH,
POINT PLEASANT, W. V.

DEALERS IN

DRV GOODS,
QROQEIUES,

HARDWARE,
QUKEN8WARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS

IRON AND NAILS

GLASS AND CLASS.VARE,

PLOWS, CASTINGS,

WINDOW SASH,

&c., &c., &c.,
AND GENERAL

PRODUCE MERCHANTS.

WE ore now opening tho largest and
best (election of

New &too«!s
Brought to tliis Market, siticu tli o war,

Our'stook.purchased in the East.
compriica

DRESS GOODS
of iho latest and most approved stylos
and colors. Such as

French Merinos,
Repps,

Alapacas,
Do Gage,

All Wool Delan ¦.«,
Mou* Delancs,

Silk, Plain and BUck figures,
-ALSO.

Need's Work Collars,
Collars and Under Sleeves in Setts

ErabroiJeries,
Dm; Trimmings,

Ribbons,
Laces,
Corsotts.'

Hoop Skirts.
Glovct,

Hosiery,
Fancy Goods,

Notions, itc.

A FINE ASSORTMENT
OF

(shawls.
HOODS.

SONTA OS,
NUBIAS,

COMFORTS,
&c., &c

GEXTS' WEAK.
French Cloths,

Black Illuc and Blown,
Black mid Fiinni French

and American Cassinicrct,
VEST1XGS,

IIEADI'-.VA!>E VLOTIUXG.
.SUtU AS.

coa ts,
FAXTS,.

VESTS,
sini:n\

l>HA IVERS, <CC.
HATS AND CAl'S, HOOTS A XI)

siiors
La IIn' lfontrcs,

Gaitart; Slippin,
II'n 'king Shoes,

Alto a large i tirieh/ Childn tu' Short,
IIA HOWAll E.

Quccnsvtire,
limit,
Fain It, Oils,

While I,etui,
Cordttqc, ((.(¦ <fr.

Ami everything usually kept ill whole-
sale anil retail ttores, all of which ire in-
vile our customers ami the public general-
Uj to call ami examine,,

CAPEHART, Mini & CO.
I .W. .«%!./

rUI(LMIlKl) tvtnr TUCHBDAY Br
c;koik;i-: \v. TIPPfcTT, Proprietor,

Corner Main and Third Streets,
POINT PLEASANT, WEST VIRGINIA.
TEEMS:- -One dullar and fifty cents iwr an¬

num btricti/ In advance.
ADVERTISING.

» Ouo square of inline*, <»iuor tlirccInsartlona
?I-30. I' cli subsequent insertion, 25 cents.

Professional cards of 7 line* or loss I year <T>
Quarter Oolum C months JIO one year $15
HalfColunih, H months $15, 1 year $2U
One Column, G monlhi J'J.I 1 year $35
A liberal discount uudti to those Who aJver-

tine tiy tlin year.
Advertisements must Imrothenumber ef in-

-ertionjfiriarkndoii tlio copy, or lliey will bo
kept in 'till forbid,' and char 't l accordingly.

All casual ortransient advertisements must
be gaid fur in advance, to insure Ifieir inner!ion
IT/Aflidavit will not be made to orders of

Publication or other legal advertisements un¬
less tliry are piiii for.

I'ltOI ESSIONVL A m;siNEN» CAItOS

K. M. Knjs
Attorney iiml Counsellor at Law.

Office opposits Ouurt-I louse.
PT. PLEASANT, V i.

WM. II. TOML1NSON,
~~

Attorney at I/aw,
POIXT, PLEASANT, l\l.

WILL practice in Mason,I'ufnam. Kaiyiwhn
ami Kavette counties, and in the Court of

Appf als of West Va. Prompt attention given
to the collection of claims.
Feb. 27, ItiGMy.

JAM. W. IIOOE, . H. /. uudmo.su.
HUGE & REDMOND.

Attorneys and Counsellors nt Law.

WILL practice in the Courts of law and
Chancery in Masou Prompt attention giv¬

en to the collection of claims, and other busi¬
ness entrusted to their enre. Address,
.lames W. TToije, Win field, Putnam county

Vn. B. .T. Redmond, Point Pleasant, Va.
May 2D ly.

ROBERT S. BROWN,
Attorney at Law.

\\fl 1'Lpractice in the counties of Mason,
VV Jackson aud Wirt. Address. Ravens-
wood , West Va. [ April S3 '63-tf

U. S. [J L A 1R,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WrILL attend the Courts of Mason cotinly at
its regular Terms. All business En¬

trusted to his care will receive prompt atten¬
tion. Address, It. S. Blair, Ritchie 0. H.,
WestVa. Sept. 101863-ly.

THOMAS I). KLINE,
ATTOKNKY AT I.AV. .

POINT PLEASANT, VA.
Will practice in tlio counties of Mason, Put

nam. {'ahell and Vi'uyno.
Ani'. 21 noSltf.

C. P. T. MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main street, [Pr.PiiASAHT.VA.
julySlnSOyl.

I>U. JAMES II lioOFK
rI1RNDERS his professional serrices fli^HI citizens of Point Pleasant, anil vicinity^P
He keeps constantly on hand a large supply

of drugs, oil, paints, dysttilTs, varhish, Essences
xtraets, perfumery and soaps of all kinds and
patent medicines and a very superior articio of
fcarsaparilla.
Heulso has a large stationery, tobacco, cigars

and an excellent irliclo of pure cider vinegar.
Feb. S7, 18C3-.lv

DR. S. G. SIJAW,
Physician and Surgeon,

fpENDKUS his professional services to the
l puHlic. Calls Irom thecouutry promptly

attended to. Office on Front Street, adjoining
the "Virginia House,"

Feb. 27,ISCa-ly.
BOTANIC PBAOTICE,

D R . W M . J!. CALVERT.
MASON CITY, W. V.,

n.\S opened en office in the Wallace House.
Calls promptly attended to. Chirges

reasonable. [march 3-m3"
drTc. U. sterveman,

SURGEON DEXT'ST,
Ciitce oti Second Street, Tower Hall.

OALUPOUS, OHIO.
W lo re all operations t ertaining to
Dentistry are p» riormed in the best
style of the profession. Terms

j Cash. Felt. B. IH53 -ly.
s. II VYH'ARD & SON,

M VNTKACTVBURS AND DEALERS IN

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS,
lrpholstry, CiII Moulding** Ac.

Ware rooms Fronting Public Square,
OALLIPOLTS, OHIO

CFMotnlic and Wood Coffins constantly on

hand. A Hearse always in readiness for fune-
| rals. | may 15 ly.

VIRCLVIA HOUSE,
Front Street, Point Pleasant, Va.,
SERMON dr S i: B R E L L ,

! I'KOl'RIK'l'OUS,
Takes pleasure informing their friends and

the travelling public that this popular hotel has
just been opened by thom for the roceptiou of
visitors. Terms moderate.
aug 6.ly,

\~ UNION HOUSE.
Main Street

POINT PLEASANT, W. VA.,
JOHN Proprietor.

r MIlIS Hotel is in the business portion of the
¦ town, convenient to the steamboat landing

ami the proprietor plodijes himself to npnru no

pains to ffivto entire satisfaction to all who may
bo i>l"asi»d to call upon him.

Oct. 27 61-ly.

K KSTA UUANT.
ORKKNLEB A- SELFRKQE.

JAVK opened s restaurant in the basement
of the three story bnildiu^on the Public Square
OallipolU Ohio, known as the Fishor Star
House, and iinmediakdv abovo the Book .Store.
Meals enn be had at all hours and at reasona¬
ble prices. Frash oystors always on hand du
rintjthe season ami served up to suit tlio cus
tomor. The attenilon of the public is respect
fully iuvitod ti» this room.

Onllipolis, Ohio, March .11,16C1.
CARDS OF A LL DESCRIPTIONS,

Touted at the of&cu uf tho
HBbiSTEF

I
.BY.

SETZ'ER, SMITH S RUFFNKB.

WE are now receiving rind opening a largo
assortment ofNew (J »ods, to which we

respectfully call the Attention of our old
friend# and customers, and all others who wish
cheap nnd serviceable goods. Our btock m

composed of the following:

icmcn and Stapledry'- goo ds,
1IATS,

CAPS,
SHOES,

GROCERIES,
QU E ENSWARE, 11A11DWARE,

NAILS,
GLASS,

CLASS-WARE,
including Glass Fruit Jars.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS.

OILS,
L. DYESTUFFS,
¦» MEDICINES,

T PERFUMERY, &c.

Saddlery?
Such as Riding Bridles, Blind Bridles,
Harness, Halters, Baok Bands, tkc.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
AND NOTIONS GENERALLY.

The shove goods liavo been bought
low for CASH, and Bclooteil will) the
greatest care and will be sold at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES!!
Call nnd examine. We charge nothing
(or showing, and only a farthing more if
you buy. [June lG-yl-nol8.
i'O SOLD1E KS A ND WIDOWS OR

HEIRS.
undersigned will attend to all business

^ of collecting Bounty Money, Bounty land
Pensions and back 1'ay.
Pensions procured for soldiers,seamen nnd

marines of the presentwar, who are disabled
by reason of wounds received, or disease con¬
tracted while in service and Pension, Bounty
Money and arrears of Pay obtained for widows
or other heirs of those who have died or becu
killed while in service.

Itounty land procured for services hi any of
the other wars.

All businesi from a distance will be prompt¬
ly attended to. Charges moderate, and we ask
no pay in advance; we pay all expensesUjT We abo buv dincharg^d soldiers' claims.

STKHNKMAN »fc SHEPAUD.
Oct.8 63-1 y.

HEXHV nUAFI1',
V\70DLD call tho attention of
? V tho public to his new Grocery in the

Store room under Beak's Hall, whero can be
found at all times a well selected stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
which will bo sold cheap fur cash. He keep*
constantly on hand
DRIED BEEF.

11ACO V,
MAOKERAL,

LA It I).
ISCTTTKft,

Candies, Nut*. Perfumery, $c.
ALE..Smith's XX Ale always on baud..

lie solicits a fair share of tlio public patronage,
nug.aoiy.
"job rKintixtj omn-:.

AM NOW PREPARED
to do nil kinds of Job Work,
in tint latest style, upon Ibo
shortest notico and at tho
moit reasonablo prices,
Suchas Catalogues, Pani

nhleM,Hlll'Hoa<l», Nil's of
IIM Lidin^, Letter-Heads, Oards,

Tickets, Receipts, Circular*, Dray Tickets,
Nolcs, Drafts, Checks, llrlrfs, I.oqal Wanks,
Posters, Labels. Envelopes, Programmes, Hand
IlillH, Funeral Notices, Ac.

I iiave ordered a now lot of Job and Card
Letter, and when that arrives, 1 will have ilie
most comploio .l«»b Oflireiu tiiis section of tho
fcitalo. Give menc#ll.

OK0. W. T1PFETT, Propritlor.
drclltn

It A I'll AGAIN!!

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF GOODS

MOSES FRANK,
Court Strut, GAL'-IPOLIS, OHIO.

HAS J I'.ST HECE1V-
c<l li 14 third Kail and
Winter stock of Cloths
and Cassimerew,to which

ails particularly the
attention of the Ladies.
He has the best stock of
Cloth for Ladies' Cloaks,
in the market. Also a
film lot of French Flan¬
nel for Gentlemen's over
thirl*.' All sorts and

styles of Ouurfrajrc*. Gentlemen whose taste
and pood sense leads them to purchase none
but. the be«t clothing, can be suited exactly.
Goods of the latest stylo, dirccHy from first

hands, always for sale.
No second-hand clothing for sale. No refuse

htock cf city Houses bought atauctiou allowed
in the Mouse.

All business done "on the square
" Nono

but the best workmen employed. The most
skillful cutter in the State who is "death on

fits," always on hand to take measures. All
who feel anxious to get the worth of their n»o-

ncy, are requested to call (when thev come to
OallipMlis) ot the (treat Clothing Emporium,
where thev will bo kindly welcomed.
Remember the place. Court Slrrrt, Four doors

from the Corner of tht Public*Square.
MOSKS FItAKK.

Gallipolis, Ohio, Dec 101863.

NATIONAL HOUSE."
(Formerly "Frost House,")

3rd Street below the Public Sfjuaro,
GALLIPOLIS OHIO,

II. IUlENE.ilIN, Proprietor,
rpllIS lfouse has undergone n completc'al-£ teration for comfort and convenience. It
is now by far the bestliotel in Gallipolis. The
Proprietor has refurnished it throughout, with
entirely new furniture. He also intends run¬

ning a ITack to the river for passengers from
boats. The Staje to Portland, (Rail Road,)
leaves ibis House regularevery uight.

Gallipolis, December 3-yl.
rno DISAHLED SOLDIERS, SEAMAN A
L Marines and widows or other heirs of thoso
who have d*ed or been killed in the service.
OH.IS. TUCKKR, Attorney for claimants,
Bounty Land and Pension Agent, Washington,
D. 0.
Pensions procured for soldiers, seamen nnd

marines of tno present war. who nre disabled
by reason of wounds received, or disease con¬
tracted while in service and Pension, Bountv
tv Money and arrears of pay obtained for wid¬
ows or other heirs of those Who have died or
been killed while in service.
Bounty land procured for services in any of

the other wars.
CHAS. TUCKKR. Washington. P. C.

Those entitled to Pensions, Bounty Land or

Bounty Money, can have their claims preparen
nnd forwarded to Mr. Tucker by calling at the
Register office.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
Front Street,

Charleston, ir. r,
SLACK ii WHITE, : : : Proprietor*-.

THE UNDERSIGNED IIA V
inpr taken tho stand well known as
tin- "Beacli House," beg leave to
inform the citizens oftho A'anawha

Valley and the traveling public generally, that
no pains will be spared to rende- comfortable
such as may favor them with their patronage

O-THEIR TABLE, rc
Will bo furnished with the best that the coun¬

try affords. The ROOMS htv excellent and
suitable for individuals or families.

3j'Prices as reasonable a.- can be aiTordi'd
"consideringthe war."

Charleston, W. V., Nov 26, '03-yl.

J. (1. STORTZ.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

.AND.
DEALER IN READY-MADE CLOTHINO,

And Gents Furnishing Goods,
At It. S. Bi'klcs oil Sfa7i J, .Vain St.,

PT. PLEASANT, WEST VA.
"I HAVF. just returned from the cities with a
I large lot of Ready-Made Clothing, such as

Coats, Pants and Vests. Also a good assort¬
ment of Cloths,Cassimores and Vestings,which
I am prepared to make up to order in the latest
stjlesat the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Call nnd examine my stock, before purchasing
elsewhere. All work warranted.
A Uir. 13-ly.

LIVERY STABLE.

JAMES V. IIOYER,
GALLIPOT,15, OHIO,

- respectfully inform
J5 the people of Point Pleasant
jhand vicinity that ho is pre

pared t«» furnish all who may call, with Sad¬
dle Horses, Carriages, Sitiglo Buggies, Ac..
Ho will run an accommodation lino to the mil-
road, and is prepared totakc passengers to any
point they may wish. His stock is in fine Con¬

di'ion, and there is no such word as fail with
him. His Stables are on Second street, at the
stand formerly occupied by Alexander Greeu

j wood. [dec 10 18G3-tf.

Howard ASSOCIATION, Philadel¬
phia. A Benevolent Institution estab

lished by special Endowment, for the Relief
of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with Viru
lentand Epidemic Diseases, nnd especially for
the Curo of Disease! of the Sexual Organs.
Medical advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to all who npnlv by loiter, with a tie-
scription of their condition, (age occupation,habits of life. (tc.) and in cases of extreme
povorfv. Medicines furnished free of charge,
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spormatorhtti.and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and

| oh tho now remedies employed in the Dlspen
vary, sent to the articled in sealed letter enrol
opes, free of ehnrge. Two or three Stamps for
postage will be acceptableAddress, I)r. J. 8KILLIN HOUGHTON,
Acting Surge*»n, Howard Association, No. i!
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By
order of the Directors.

EZRA 1). nARTWKI.L,Pitrident*
GEO. FAIK0H1LD, Secretary.

WILSON HOUSE,
Front St.. CHARLESTON, W. V.

ItlCIIARD W. INMAN,: : i l'ropriolor.
THIS COMMODIOl'S AND
justly popular Hotel, after being

laaiiffW ^"r t^o years a< i 17, S.
Hospital, is fitted up and again

ipened as a fir«t da Hotel. Terms moderate
Chariest in W v.. N |0 y!

smith &mm
\\/OULp Hw-pcctfully rail the altention of
" ' the citizens of Point Pleasant and ti-

|t inity to their new stock, received direct from
Cincinnati. We hire now on hand a Urge lot
DR\ GOODS, which willbe hold chcap for
Cash. Consisting iu part of
ICALIC0K8,

MUSLINS,
MERINOES,

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERS, ic.

Also a large lot of Ron.* and Shoes, Hats
and Cans. Head/ Made Clothing, dc.
We have also on hand a good assortment

01' FAMILY GROCERIES,
which we offer for sale, cheaper than they
can be bought at auy other establishment iu
town.
The bcM quality of Tobacco and Cigar* al-

wava 6m hand. 6

''he highest market price paid for all kinds
of couutry produce, ill are invited to call
anH kee forihroisclvoa. SUire l'.ooin on Main
htreet, in the house formerly occupied by' 11
(jilniore.

^

"March 31 61-Iy.
Itegulur Cincinnati it Kunawlm Packet.

JAMES WATSON,
J.VMES V ATSON, Captain,

CHARLES SONTAGG, Clerk.
This boat leaves Cincinnati every Tuesday

evening and passes 1'oint Pleasant every
Thursday morning at day-light, and arrives
same evening at Charleston. Returning slm
leaves Charleston every Saturday evening, ami
pa«es Point Pleasaut {juudiy morning 0 a. in.
Jan. 28-ui3»

0

THE LIGHT DKAFTMAIL STEAMER.
MATTJK ROBERTS.

Wniu* A. Robkits, Maatcr
i. 31. Huoikr, Clerk.

!EcJ* I?*!0" every Monday
ccliiosflay and Friday, at 8 A. M

Arrives at Gallipolis hhiiio evening.
_
«eavea Gallipolis onTuisduy, Thursday and

Saturday, at 4 A, M. Airives at 2'arkerbburcr
same night.

Prompt attention t# all orders, [dec 21.

printing Types, mid nil other Priming
X materials, are kept on hand in large quan¬
tities, and Hold at the lowest prices, for six
months' notes or cash, at Brace's New York
1 vpo Foundry. Roman fonts of the moduli
styles arc always ou the shelves, readv for im¬
mediate delivery in fonts from ;>fi to ID.OOBlhs
Nine cents will prepay the postage on a

atnphlet of "Priced Spicimeris of Knots," sud
other sheels, v hicli will he mailed lo .-II print¬
ingoffices r: ding nie their address.
AI > publisher of a newspaper who chooses

I" publish this advertisement, including liiis
not-, three limes, anil forward mo one of the
papers containing it. will he allotte d his bills
at the line of making a purchase from me of
ray own manufactures, of live limes the amount
of said hill. Address

1 OEOROE HIIl/CK.
I vpe Founder, 1.1, Chambers strouN V

.NlUli'illl VI! NEW.
Mr. Editor: ^ on can fust say In tlie cftijicna

f>f I oml Pleasant, and the country people jjen-
.¦rally, thai I have on hand, and am receiving
every few days a nice Jut of Cooking Stoves ami
Household Furniture, Mich as Bedstead*. Beu-
reft*, tables, Chairs, safes, stands, and nil oth¬
er kinds of Furniture, also n rice lot of Willow
ware, auch us Pasbts. B«hv Wagons, t(r.

\\ ooden ware of all description const a nth* on
hand. As I have f-old out the grocery pari of
my bttiinc.ss to Mr.Henrv flrafl", lean put all
my time in the tin-shop, and I will not
disappoint my customer* in that line from this
out. 1 will from this lime keep a £ood lot of
tin-ware on hand, regardless of Jenkins or'any
"i lwr man.' Persons wishing to purchase nuv

the above arlieh swill do will to eirc me a
r ill l/' fiiropurcli:i>ingelsewhere. 1 intind ti>
sell for CASH and by so doing I ran sell ar
tides a* cheap a«you^e:m buy them in the oil v.
If tou d<> not believe ii ca'l iu and see foryou r-

t*' *
^ w'll l»c in my r<ah'rnonis under

JJeale k Hall, at all hours," Job Work done on
short notice.
"Dead load*" of Fruit ran* and eenlinp-u ax

on li.-in.la- JOHN LEONAHV>
Aug Ol-ly.

KOXI'kTniXKHV,~
OYSTER SALOON.
A.. 3VIOC3S3:

\HAS purchased the old V'enier slnnd
/ on Court Street, where lie wil, keep
a nuuihcronc assortment of

GROCERIES,
CONFECTIONS,

LIQUORS, ,te..
to which he invites the altDiilion of his friends"
and the public generally, confident that he can
please all who desire anything in his line .
He has, also, fitted lip in connection with llil.
establishment an

KAT1NG - HOUSE.
Where all the delicacies of thn season will bo
served in the best, manner, and whereeilable*
or all kinds can be had at nil hours.

Corner of Court and Second St..

jUAI.T.II'OU,S.OHIO,
BAKERY!

HAVISO bought the store and Bakery estab.
ishment of Mr. Henry Oraff, we will still

continue to carry on the Baking business at
the old stand on the corner, opposite the Vir¬
ginia House Fresh Hi end, Cakes, Pies, Ac.
always on hand. Orders to furnish social par¬
ties promptly attended to.

In connexion with the abovtwo have a good
stock of (in ceries, etc. Wo also keep a food
quality of ale on hands, Wo ask for a aliaro of
the public patronage.
Jj"Wn keep on hand for sale the best quali.

.y of flour, tuado at ihe celebrated "Moore's
Mills." JOHN TllOEOER 4 CO.
March D 190My.

J 0 IIN D A 0 K S ,

MANVKACTUKKR ok
ian

r

ALSO, DliALKR IX

FINDINGS, LEATHER, AC.
COURT ST., M FRANK'S NEW BUILDING,

. GALLIPOLIS, OHIO,
Oct. S, ISM.ly.

Glamxos Knows. J as, H, Pit*-Qeimu>
BROOKS ,t PITZ OERALl),

M.VN'l/KACTURKan or

V A RN IWH EH.
3b'l West 12th st. botween Wash. WmI Bis.

NEW-YORK.
irOIitTNTKRR esllMmthl pnnern on

V v"i for ml* it THW 0V1 ft w


